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• United Nations sustainable 
development goals: 
eradication of hunger. 

• Feed 10 billion persons 2050: 
CRITICAL are the trade-offs between 

1. food sustainability, 

2. food security, 

3. food safety

• and make better use of food already 
produced. 
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Accelerating together sustainable food needs 

Example of a hierarchy of strategies for reducing food losses 
e.g. source reduction, reusing or reprocessing surplus foods, 
recycle food as feed for animals, recover the energy as biofuels, 
nutrients as compost, or raw materials for industry, while as last 
resorts one may consider recovering the energy by incineration 
or dumping as garbage in landfills. 
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fsufs.2020.00016/full



In this regard our FUTURE trade-offs need to be informed by the PAST lessons LEARNED 
from the use of antimicrobials to e.g. intensify food production and contain microorganism and 
from the outbreak of bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in terms of circular food 
production 
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Accelerating together sustainable food needs 
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Solutions to sustainability and food security should

integrate feed and food safety considerations from the start:

NEW Approach Methods (NAMs) and Models

Embracing next generation (non-animal) 
food safety testing models and methods for one health

Circular food 
production systems will 
contribute to future 
sustainable food but: 
A sustainable future requires 
control of pathogens by 
other means since it is 
critical to avoid that cycles 
of nutrients become cycles 
of pathogens and/or 
hazards -> new generation 
of antimicrobials e.g. 
essential oils
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Food safety

Food security

Food
sustainability Feed safety

JRC.F – Food Health and Reference Materials
JRC.B – Growth and Innovation
JRC.C – Energy, Transport and Climate
JRC.D – Sustainable Resources
JRC.E – Space, Security and Migration
JRC.I – Competences
JRC.H – Knowledge Management
JRC.G – Nuclear Safety and Security

done using ScoMap done using ScoMap

done using TIM-Pubsy done using TIM-Pubsy

Accelerating together

Source:  F7 Amalia.MUNOZ-PINEIRO (based on in-house JRC KM tools)

JRC sites



Overall view of network of collaborators of 
ECJRC units working on

Food / Feed Safety
Zooming in and filtering most collaborations on the topic

Accelerating together feed and food safety needs

Source:  F7 Amalia.MUNOZ-PINEIRO (based on in-house JRC KM tools)

Based on Scientific PUB & JRC reports
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Sustainable Food Needs / Food Safety 
Relevant EU Policies; EU General Food Law and related risk-
based food safety regulatory frameworks; The EU Green Deal; 
Farm to Fork strategy; Biodiversity strategy; Strategy for 
sustainable Chemicals; Common agricultural policy (CAP); EU 
consumer policy; EU environment policy; EU global food 
security 

revealed that the key drivers with impact in Food 
Safety are:
1. Climate change, 
2. Changes in food and farming systems; 
3. Rapid technological advancements and emerging 

technologies; 
4. Assessment of new technologies; 
5. The current COVID-19 pandemic
6. Integration and improving hazard and risk assessment 

methodologies  -> NAMs 
NAMs are essential in the processes of risk assessment and risk 
evaluation, especially the processes surrounding the new generation 
of genetically modified foods and new anti-microbials and new types 
of feed and food exponentially introduced in the food supply chain.

In Europe, the Regulation (EU) 2019/1381, 
published on the 6th September 2019, aims to 
improve the transparency and sustainability of the 
EU risk assessment in the food chain by 
amending the General Food Law Regulation (EC 
178/2002) and a number of other regulations 
related to the food sector. 
This Regulation is introduced as a response to 
the Fitness Check of the General Food Law 
Regulation as well as a response to public 
concerns expressed by a European Citizens’ 
Initiative on glyphosate and pesticides. 
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Relevance: Applied use for a 
specific purpose

++

Reliability (reproducibility)

Relevance:
scientific basis

TEST SYSTEM(S)
& 

TECHNOLOGIES 
(MF etc.)

MEASURE 
ENDPOINTS / 
BIOMARKERS

DATA 
INTERPRETATION

Human relevant in vitro mechanistic methods

human cell/tissues

1. Feed Additives
2. Flavouring substances
3. Food additives
4. Food contact materials
5. Food enzymes
6. GMO
7. Health Claims
8. Infant/Follow-on formulae
9. Novel foods
10.Pesticides

FOOD SAFETY
TESTING NAMs
NEEDS
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toxicological decision-making & toxicity 

testing needs continued innovation 

S. COECKE diagnosis: Montelukast 10 mg, 2009-2015, immunomodulator, anti-
leukotriene (asthma) adverse effect with multi-organ and multi-system failure

Sandra & Silvia
adverse drug reaction survivors
30 May 2021 near Uscio, Italy

Montelukast Thalidomide

Thalidomide 
(immunomodulator)

Teratogenicity

The pharmaceutical, cosmetics and chemical 
industries are working on NAMs development  
but still lots of work to do: an old and recent 
example

Toxicological species



Dynamics: What chemicals e.g. 
pesticides, microplastics, pathogens 
do to the human body 

Kinetics: What the human body 
does to chemicals, microplastics, 
pathogens

https://www.jpharmsci.org/article/S0022-3549(15)30247-1/fulltext

Integration and improving hazard and risk 
assessment methodologies  -> NAMs 



A Future Framework for Application of 
In Vitro Metabolism and QIVIVE Models 
to Inform Chemical Risk Assessment 

Esther Haugabrooks, Sandra Coecke, 
Xiaoqing Chang, Kelly Magurany, 
Sue Marty, Rebecca Clewell

Need for FS NAMs Framework
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Open Source on-line Chemistry World Web side : This article publicly available is on the Chemistry World web together with other chapters (you need a registration to have free access just with mail and PW) Link below as Chapter 18
https://www.chemistryworld.com/the-coronavirus-pandemic-and-the-future/knowledge-from-human-relevant-cell-tissue-and-mathematics-based-methods-as-key-tools-for-understanding-covid-19/4013732.article

Besides the web version the chapter will be together with all the other chapters a reference book on COVID 19 for the global population published by Chemistry world
with ISBNs for the hard copy book 978-1-83916-306-7 and and e-book, which are 978-1-83916-364-7 
https://books.google.nl/books/about/The_Coronavirus_Pandemic_and_the_Future.html?id=vNINzgEACAAJ&source=kp_book_description&redir_esc=y
AVAILABLE FROM APRIL 2022

NAM 

Or any other food and 
feed related pathogens 
and their effect on animal 
or human health



Essential oils: The case of Alpha-Pinene: antimicrobial activities 
αPN rates among the most important monoterpenes of human exposure 

EFSA (2011) EFSA panel on food contact materials, 
enzymes, flavourings and processing aids (CEF). 

Consideration of aliphatic and alicyclic and aromatic 
hydrocarbons evaluated by JECFA (63rd meeting) 
structurally related to aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons 
evaluated by EFSA in FGE.25Rev2. EFSA J 9(6:2178):69. 
doi:10.2903/j.efsa.2011.2178

Adopted 2015

The FEEDAP Panel concluded that: E-pinene, D-pinene, E-caryophyllene, myrcene, camphene, E-
ocimene and δ-3-carene are safe at the proposed maximum dose level (5 mg/kg complete feed) for
all animal species, except myrcene and β-ocimene when 4 mg/kg would apply for cats. For valencene,
the calculated safe use level is 1.5 mg/kg complete feed for cattle, salmonids and non-food producing
animals, and 1.0 mg/kg complete feed for pigs and poultry. No safety concern would arise for the
consumer from the use of these compounds up to the highest safe levels in feeds. The Panel is unable
to conclude on user safety in the absence of specific data.



The case of Alpha-Pinene cont.

This group assessment contains chemicals related to alpha-pinene. Three of the chemicals in 
this group are: alpha-pinene(unspecified isomer) (CAS No. 80-56-8), the (1S,5S)- or (-)-alpha-
pinene (CAS No. 785-26-4) isomer and the (1R,5R)- or (+)-alpha-pinene isomer (CAS No. 
7785-70-8). They are closely structurally-related and are expected to have similar . The 
chemicals are naturally-occurring and the racemic mixture of both enantiomers does not occur 
in nature. In thisassessment, 'alpha-pinene', refers to the unspecified isomer, unless stated 
otherwise.This assessment also includes the chemical 'oil of turpentine, alpha-pinene fraction' 
(CAS No. 65996-96-5). This chemical is the distillation fraction of turpentine oil containing >80 
% alpha-pinene . While this fraction is expected to also contain small amountsof the other 
terpene hydrocarbons in turpentine (beta-pinene, delta-3-carene, camphene, terpinolene, 
carene and limonene), its toxicological profile is expected to be closely related to that of alpha-
pinene (CAS No. 80-56-8)

IMAP Group Assessment Report, Australia , 2020



Proving method 
reproducibility 
(in-house and between 
laboratories)  
is recommended SCIENTIFIC 
GOOD PRACTICE prior to using 
NAMs to generate data and is 
essential for regulatory use of the 
data.
#GrowingTogether
#StrongerTogether
#Paradigmshift to
#humanrelevant #qualityscience

Fast-response for 
emerging hazards 
Target groups:

National authorities, policy 
makers and risk managers, 
research, industry, 
consumers, society, 
professional associations, 
ad hoc young people 
structured group to guarantee 
a systemic approach and 
cross-sectorial approach for 
global uptake of NAMs in food 
safety testing

Need for FS NAMs methods and foresight 



Stay in touch

•EU Science Hub: ec.europa.eu/jrc

•Twitter: @EU_ScienceHub

•YouTube: EU Science Hub

•LinkedIn: Joint Research Centre

•Facebook: EU Science Hub - Joint Research Centre

Sandra.COECKE@ec.europa.eu

Twitter: @SandraCoecke

LinkedIn: Sandra Coecke


